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SuccessKPI Conversation Analytics Configuration for Amazon Connect:
Subscribe from AWS Marketplace:
1. Get SuccessKPI Conversation Analytics access through AWS Marketplace by searching for
‘SuccessKPIs’ at AWS marketplace

2. Click on ‘Continue to Subscribe’
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Note: make sure that you activate account through email link
3. Select the number of units you need under Contract Options

4. Then Click on the ‘Create Contract’ button on the top right
5. You will receive an email from SuccessKPI to activate your account.

Configure Amazon Connect Instance
1. Navigate to the Amazon Connect console at https://console.aws.amazon.com/connect/
2. Choose ‘Get Started’ if you have not previously created an instance or ‘Add an instance’ if you have.
a. Select ‘Store users within Amazon Connect’ choose a unique access URL name.
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b. Fill out the user details to create an admin account. This account will be
used to log in to Amazon Connect and manage users/queues/etc. It can
optionally be created later but is recommended to be done now.
c. Leave incoming and outbound calls checked under ‘Telephony Options’
d. AWS can automatically name and create an S3 bucket to be used for data such as call recordings,
chat transcripts. It is recommended to leave these paths as the defaults so the bucket and
permissions are automatically configured correctly.
i. Make note of the bucket name that are automatically generated
ii. Within the Amazon Connect set up console, Disable encryption for call recordings and chat
transcripts.

e. Disable Live Media Streaming.
f. Proceed to review the instance settings and click ‘Create Instance’
3. Navigate to the S3 bucket that was created, ‘Properties’ tab, and scroll down to Default Encryption and
ensure it is enabled under ‘Properties’:
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It is recommended to encrypt Call Recordings using S3 server-side Encryption. If you have requirement to
use your own KMS key then follow steps to integrate your KMS key with SuccessKPI. Steps are listed at the
end of this integration guide

Set up Data Streaming for your Amazon Connect Instance
1. Navigate back to the Amazon Connect Instance you created
2. Click the ‘Data Streaming’ tab on the left and then enable data streaming.
3. Select ‘Kinesis Firehose’ and click ‘Create a new Kinesis Firehose’. This will open a new tab for you to finish
creating the Firehose. Leave the tab containing the Amazon Connect instance open as you will return to this
shortly.
4. Create a Kinesis Firehose
a. Give the Firehose a name
b. Select ‘Direct PUT or other sources’
c. Enable ‘server-side encryption for source records in delivery stream’ at the bottom
i. Leave ‘Use AWS-owned CMK’ selected as the default and click ‘Next’
d. Leave data transformation and record format conversion disabled and click ‘Next’
e. Leave Amazon S3 as the default location and then click ‘Create New’ to create a new S3 bucket.
Name the bucket and then select it as the storage location and click ‘Next’.
f. Leave the S3 bucket conditions as default
g. Under ‘S3 compression and encryption’ select GZIP for the S3 compression and leave the S3
encryption set to disabled
h. Under ‘Permissions’ leave ‘Create or update IAM role’ selected and then click ‘Next’
i. Review the settings and click ‘Create delivery system’
5. Return to the Amazon Connect instance tab and select the Firehose you created and click ‘Save’. (You may
need to refresh the page for it to show up)

Integrate SuccessKPI and Amazon Connect
1. Verify Account and Login to SuccessKPI portal using your credentials https://portal.successkpi.com/login

2. Go to Settings
3. Now go to Platform settings
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4. Add your Amazon Connect contact center platform details through “+ Add CX Center”

a
b

Give CX Center Name
Add Amazon Connect Instance ID
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The Amazon Connect Instance ID can be found
within the AWS console under your Amazon Connect
Instance. It is everything after the final forward slash within the Instance
ARN:
i

c
d

Enter your AWS Account ID
i
This can be found from your AWS Console → My Account
Pick AWS region for your Amazon Connect Instance

5. Add Data Sources for Amazon Connect using “+ Add data source”
a. For the first data source, select CTR under Type. You can then specify the S3
bucket location that was created/selected in the previous ‘Set up Data Streaming
for your Amazon Connect Instance’ section.
b. Click on the “S3 permission script” hyperlink and copy the provided sample S3 Bucket
Policy. Replace any occurrences of <bucketname> with the name of the bucket you are
linking to. Under the corresponding bucket, go to the Permissions tab and under Bucket
Policy you can edit the field and paste in the revised permission script.

c. You can then add any other data sources through the same process (IVR Call Flow,
Agent Activity, Agent Login Logout, Lex Utterances)
Note: If you need help with setting up data loading into S3 from your Amazon Connect instances then reach
out to support@successkpi.com
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6. Enable Historical Analytics and pick the below options
7. Update your Call Recording S3 bucket folder path by going to the AWS consul --> amazon
connect--> click on amazon connect instance --> data storage --> “Call recording will be
stored here:” copy paste that file path into “recording location” on SuccessKPI’s portal.

8. Set Realtime Analytics on
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9. Refresh Interval: 5 Seconds
10. Add Role ARN for API Access

Steps to create Role and find Role ARN
1. In your AWS Account, open IAM > Role
2. Click on Create Role > select “Another AWS account”
3. Copy this number: 764169024344 and paste it into the Account ID field (it’s the SuccessKPI
AWS account ID)
4. Click on Next > Permissions
5. Select Policy name: AmazonConnectReadOnlyAccess
6. Click on Next > Tags
7. Click on Next > Review
8. Enter a Role name and description and click on Create Role
9. Search for the Role you created above in step 8
10. Copy the Role ARN
11. Paste it into the Role ARN field in SuccessKPI

11. If Queues have been configured In amazon connect, Add your Queue Name and Queue

ARNs.
Note: you can find out by opening your Amazon Connect Queue Configuration Console,
select Queue and “Show additional queue information”
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Set Up Call Recording Event Notification
1. From AWS Console → S3 bucket that you're using for amazon connect Call Recording (not the
bucket you just made) → Properties → event notifications → create event notification with below
values:
a
Name: amazonconnect_analytics
b
Events: All Objects create events
c
Prefix:
d
Suffix:
e
Send to: Lambda Function
f
Lambda: EnterLambda function ARN
Lambda function ARN: arn:aws:lambda:us-east-1:764169024344:function:skpi-realtime-recording-ai-processing
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Amazon Connect Basic Set Up
Note: Use Amazon Connect documentation for a more through walkthrough of the Amazon Connect Product
1. Set up call flow. note: Set Enable Call Recording to On.
2. Build Users
3. Build routing profiles
4. Build Queues
a. Add the Queues in the above step 16
5. Set up a call canter number

Set S3 Bucket CORS Policy for Call Recording Playback
1. If Customer requires the ability to playback audio recordings within the SuccessKPI Media Player,
the CORS policy must be updated on the S3 bucket being used to store the call recordings.
a. Navigate to the S3 bucket where call recordings are stored, go to the Permissions tab, and
under Cross-origin resource sharing (CORS) you can edit the field and paste in the CORS
policy below:
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<CORSConfiguration xmlns="http://s3.amazonaws.com/doc/2006-03-01/">
<CORSRule>
<AllowedOrigin>https://portal.successkpis.com</AllowedOrigin>
<AllowedMethod>GET</AllowedMethod>
<AllowedHeader>*</AllowedHeader>
</CORSRule>
</CORSConfiguration>

Speech Analytics Configuration (Call Recoding Analytics):
2. If Customer wants to use their own KMS key for Call Recording Encryption then create new KMS
key and allow SuccessKPIs account # 764169024344 to access for call recording processing.
a. AWS Console → KMS → customer managed keys and create KMS Key
b. After key is created, select key and Edit policy. You can add below sample policy and grant
permission for SuccessKPIs to process the call recordings using this KMS key.
{
"Version": "2012-10-17",
"Id": "key-consolepolicy-3",
"Statement": [
{
"Sid": "Enable IAM User Permissions",
"Effect": "Allow",
"Principal": {
"AWS": "arn:aws:iam::<awsaccount>:root"
},
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"Action": "kms:*",
"Resource": "*"
},
{
"Sid": "Allow use of the key",
"Effect": "Allow",

"Principal": {
"AWS": [
"arn:aws:iam::764169024344:role/SuccessKPIsAIEngineRole",
"arn:aws:iam::764169024344:root"
]
},
"Action": [
"kms:Encrypt",
"kms:Decrypt",
"kms:ReEncrypt*",
"kms:GenerateDataKey*",
"kms:DescribeKey"
],
"Resource": "*"
},
{
"Sid": "Allow attachment of persistent resources",
"Effect": "Allow",
"Principal": {
"AWS": [
"arn:aws:iam::764169024344:role/SuccessKPIsAIEngineRole",
"arn:aws:iam::764169024344:root"
]
},
"Action": [
"kms:CreateGrant",
"kms:ListGrants",
"kms:RevokeGrant"
],
"Resource": "*",
"Condition": {
"Bool": {
"kms:GrantIsForAWSResource": "true"
}
}
}
]
}
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c. Update your Amazon Connect instance → Data storage → Call recordings
to use this key
d. Copy KMS ARN and send it to SuccessKPI team - send email to support@successkpi.com
e. SuccessKPI will update setting to read KMS ARN for Call Recording Access.
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